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Abstract 
The paper presents actual knowledge concerning the indirect evaporative cooling (IEC). This cooling technology is promising to 
develop in the near future due to its very low energy consumption and high efficiency in its range of applications. The review is 
presenting in details: theory, working principles, flow and construction. The IEC equipment and technology is suitable in 
different air conditioning applications: commercial, industrial, residential or data centres. The IEC technology is completely 
environmental friendly and has very low global warming impact. The single disadvantage of IEC is the water consumption.  
©2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The evaporative cooling (EC) technology is based on heat and mass transfer between air and cooling water. 
Direct evaporative cooling (DEC) is based on mechanical and thermal contact between air and water, while indirect 
evaporative cooling (IEC) is based on heat and mass transfer between two streams of air, separated by a heat 
transfer surface with a dry side where only air is cooling and a wet side where both air and water are cooling. 
Both DEC and IEC are characterised by very high energy efficiency but also by significant water consumption rates. 
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In the case of IEC technology, on the dry side of the heat transfer surface (dry surface), is flowing the primary (or 
product) air that is cooling down. On the wet side of the heat transfer surface (wet surface), is flowing the secondary 
(or working) air in mixture with water. 
The goal of this study is to present from both qualitative and quantitative point of view, the available scientific 
information concerning different aspects related to the IEC: construction principles, flow schemes and working processes.  
2. Theory 
2.1. Direct evaporative cooling (DEC) 
The working principle scheme of the DEC equipment and a simplified flow scheme are presented in figure 1. The 
warm inlet air (1) enters in a pad which is sprayed with water at the wet bulb (WB) temperature of the inlet air. The 
heat transfer is realised from the warm air to the cold water. The heat is transferred by the air stream as sensible heat 
and is absorbed by the water as latent heat. Corresponding to the value of latent heat, a part of the water is 
evaporated being embedded by diffusion into the flowing air, increasing the moisture content of this air. The 
temperature of the outlet air (2) decreases due to the sensible heat transferred by the air, but the enthalpy of the 
outlet air will be the same with the enthalpy of inlet air as effect of the latent heat recovered into the air as moisture.   
The working process of the DEC equipment is presented in the psychrometric chart in figure 2. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Working principle scheme and simplified flow scheme of the DEC Fig. 2. The working process of the DEC 
The working process (1-2) is realized at constant enthalpy as it can be observed on the chart. At limit, the cooling 
process could continue until the state of saturation (2'). 
The main advantage of DEC is represented by the very simple construction of the equipment. The main 
disadvantage of the DEC is represented by the increasing of the air moisture content which may be undesirable for 
certain applications. 
2.2. Indirect evaporative cooling (IEC) 
The working principle scheme of the IEC equipment [2], [3], [7], [11], [12], [15], [17], [18], [22], [24], [26], [30-
33] is presented in the left side of figure 3. The warm primary (or product) air (1) is flowing inside the dry channels 
and transfers heat through the heat surface to the wet channels. At outlet, the primary (or product) air (2) will have a 
lower temperature as at inlet, due to the transferred heat. The secondary (working) air (3) is flowing inside the wet 
channels together with the water. The behaviour of the air and water in the wet channel is similar with the DEC 
process. The water temperature is the WB temperature of the secondary air. The heat transferred through the surface 
between the dry and wet channels is absorbed by the water as latent heat and a corresponding part of the water is 
evaporated being embedded by diffusion into the secondary air, increasing the moisture content of this air. 
If the secondary air arrives at the saturation state, after this stage forward the heat from the primary air is split as 
latent heat absorbed by the water and as sensible heat absorbed by the secondary air. Thus, the temperature of the 
secondary air at the outlet (4) can be one of the following:  
a. Lower than the WB temperature of the secondary air at the inlet (no saturation); 
b. Equal with the WB temperature of the secondary air at the inlet (saturation is reached at the outlet);  
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c. Higher than the WB temperature of the secondary air at the inlet (saturation before the outlet). 
A simplified flow scheme of the IEC equipment is presented in the right side of figure 3. 
  
Fig. 3. Working principle scheme and simplified flow scheme of the IEC 
equipment 
Fig. 4. The working process of the IEC in the 
psychrometric chart 
The working process of the primary air (1-2) is realised at constant moisture content and the working process of 
the secondary air (3-4) is realised at constant enthalpy as it can be observed on the psychrometric chart. At limit, the 
cooling process of the primary air could continue until the WB temperature of the secondary air at the inlet. 
The main advantage of the IEC is that primary air is cooled without modifying its moisture content. The main 
disadvantage of the IEC is that the cooling process of the primary air is limited by the WB temperature of the 
secondary air at the inlet. Because of this limitation, this type of equipment is also named wet bulb IEC. 
2.3. Regenerative indirect evaporative cooling (R-IEC) 
The regenerative indirect evaporative cooling (R-IEC) [4], [5], [19], [20], [25], [35] was developed to decrease the 
primary air temperature at the outlet, below the WB temperature of the secondary air at the inlet. The regeneration 
consists in extracting a part of the primary air at its outlet and using it as secondary air. In this case, because the 
secondary air is already cooled, the corresponding WB temperature is sensible lower than the WB temperature of regular 
(outside) secondary air and the limit at which the primary air can be cooled became considerably lower. 
The working principle scheme of the R-IEC equipment is presented in the left side of figure 5. 
The warm primary air (1) is flowing inside the dry channels and transfers heat through the heat surface to the wet 
channels. At its outlet, the primary air (2) will have a lower temperature than at inlet. A part of the outlet primary air 
is used as secondary air being introduced in the wet channels. The working process inside the wet channels is similar 
with the one described in the paragraph referring to the IEC with the single difference that in this case the secondary 
air is much cooler. A simplified flow scheme of the R-IEC equipment is presented in the right side of figure 5.  
The corresponding working process of the R-IEC equipment is presented in figure 6. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Working principle scheme and simplified flow scheme of the  
R-IEC equipment 
Fig. 6. The working process of the R-IEC in the 
psychrometric chart 
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The working process of the primary air (1-2) is realised at constant moisture content and the final dry bulb (DB) 
temperature of the primary air is considerable lower than in the case of classic IEC and below the WB temperature of 
the primary air at inlet. The working process of the secondary air (2-3) is represented on the psychrometric chart by the 
semi-transparent succession of circles. At limit, the cooling process of the primary air could continue until reaching the 
WB temperature of the secondary air at the inlet. This type of equipment is also named sub wet bulb IEC. 
The main advantage of the R-IEC is that primary air is cooled at constant moisture content below the WB 
temperature of the primary air. The main disadvantage of the R-IEC is that the flow rate of the primary air is lower 
than in the case of classic IEC. 
2.4. Dew point indirect evaporative cooling (D-IEC) 
The dew point indirect evaporative cooling (D-IEC) [13] was developed to decrease the primary air temperature 
near the limit of the dew point (DP) temperature of the primary air at the inlet. The D-IEC consists in multiple stages 
of R-IEC equipment. The working principle of D-IEC equipment, with two stages of R-IEC is presented in figure 7 
and the corresponding working process is presented in figure 8.  
 
 
Fig. 7. Working principle scheme of D-IEC equipment; two stages R-IEC Fig. 8. The working process of the D-IEC 
The warm primary air (1) is flowing inside the dry channels and transfers heat through the heat surface to the wet 
channels. At outlet, the primary air (2a) will have a lower temperature. A part of the outlet primary air of the first 
stage is used as secondary air of the first stage being introduced in the wet channels. The rest of the outlet primary 
air of the first stage is used as primary air of the second stage. The working process inside the wet channels of both 
stages is similar with the one described in the paragraph referring the classic IEC with the difference that in this case 
the secondary air is always much cooler. 
The working process of the primary air (1-2a-2b) is realised at constant moisture and can approach the DP 
temperature of the primary air at the inlet on the first stage. The working process of the secondary air in all stages 
are (2a-3a), (2b-3b), etc., represented on the psychrometric chart. At limit, the cooling process of the primary air 
could continue near the DP temperature of the primary air at the inlet. This behaviour of the primary air is justifying 
why these equipment are also named dry bulb IEC.  
The main advantage of the D-IEC is that primary air is cooled at constant moisture content almost near the DP 
temperature. The main disadvantage of the D-IEC is that flow rate of the primary air is decreasing with the number 
of stages. 
2.5. Maisotsenko indirect evaporative cooling (M-IEC) 
The indirect evaporative cooling system, developed by Valerij Maisotsenko [23] is representing an alternative 
possibility for cooling the primary air near the DP temperature of the inlet air. After the name of its inventor, the system 
was named M-IEC. The M-IEC [1], [6], [10], [34], [38], [39] has two types of dry channels, one for the primary air and 
one for the secondary air. The main characteristic of the system is that secondary air has multiple passages from its dry 
channels into the wet channels. The primary air is simply flowing into the dedicated dry channels. 
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The M-IEC are realised mainly from horizontal plates. The working principle scheme and a simplified flow 
scheme are presented in figure 9 while the corresponding working process is presented in figure 10.  
The warm outside primary air (1) is flowing inside the dedicated dry channels and transfers heat through the heat 
surface to the wet channels. At outlet, the primary air (2) will have a temperature near the DP temperature of the 
primary air at inlet. The secondary air is the same outside air (1) and also flows inside dedicated dry channels, but 
having multiple passages into the wet channels were evaporated water is embed by diffusion as moisture into the 
secondary air. It can be considered that in each section of the equipment, the secondary air is constantly increasing 
its moisture until the outlet (3).. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Working principle scheme and simplified flow scheme of the  
M-IEC equipment 
Fig. 10. The working process of the M-IEC in the 
psychrometric chart 
The working process of the primary air (1-2) is realised at constant moisture. The working process of the 
secondary air (1-3) and the corresponding isothermal humidification processes inside the equipment are represented 
on the psychrometric chart by the corresponding states. At limit, the final DB temperature of the primary air at outlet 
can arrive near the DP temperature of the inlet primary air. This type of equipment is also a dry bulb IEC. 
The main advantage of the M-IEC is that primary air is cooled without modifying the moisture content almost 
near the DP temperature. The main disadvantage of the M-IEC is the complex construction and flow scheme inside 
the equipment. 
3.  Scientific interest concerning IEC 
The references, on which this study was based, were selected following a procedure that allowed the 
identification of representative scientific contributions in the field of study. 
General information concerning the selected references, sorted by year of publication, are presented in Table 1, 
including the first author, location, construction type, flow type, nature of primary air inlet (PI), nature of secondary 
air inlet (SI), type of IEC and type of research methodology (Exp = Experiment; Sim = Simulation; Rev = Review). 
          Table 1. IEC references - general data 
Ref. 
no. 
Year 
References 
first author 
Location Construction Flow PI SI Type Obs. 
[16] 1989 Hsu  USA Horizontal plates Cross flow - - Multiple Sim 
[24] 1994 Mathews  ZAF N/A Multiple cases - - IEC Sim 
[2] 1998 Alonso  ESP Vertical plates Cross flow - - IEC Sim  
[3] 1998 Armbruster  DEU Horizontal tubes Cross flow - - IEC Exp; Sim 
[12] 1998 Guo  HKG Vertical plates Cross flow - - IEC Sim 
[31] 1998 Stoitchkov  BGR Vertical plates Cross flow - - IEC Sim 
[22] 2001 Maheshwari  KWT Vertical plates Paralel flow Outside Outside IEC Exp; Sim 
[30] 2001 Saman  AUS Horizontal plates Cross flow - - IEC Sim 
[23] 2002 Maisotsenko  USA Horizontal plates Complex flow - - M-IEC Patent 
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Ref. 
no. 
Year 
References 
first author 
Location Construction Flow PI SI Type Obs. 
[27] 2004 Rey Martinez  ESP Vertical plates and tubes Cross flow Outside Inside Multiple Exp 
[10] 2006 Elberling  USA Horizontal plates Complex flow Outside Outside M-IEC Exp 
[26] 2006 Ren  CHN Vertical plate Paralel / Counter flow - - IEC Sim 
[15] 2007 Hettiarachchi  USA Horizontal plates Cross flow - - IEC Sim 
[39] 2008 Zhao  GBR Horizontal plates Complex flow - - M-IEC Sim 
[7] 2010 Delfani  IRN Vertical plates Cross flow - - IEC Exp 
[13] 2010 Hasan FIN Horizontal plates Multiple cases - - Multiple Sim 
[28] 2010 Riangvilaikul  THA Vertical plates Counter flow Outside - R-IEC Sim  
[29] 2010 Riangvilaikul  THA Vertical plates Counter flow Outside - R-IEC Exp  
[5] 2011 Bruno  AUS Vertical plates Counter flow Outside Supply R-IEC Exp  
[6] 2011 Caliskan  TUR Horizontal plates Complex flow Outside Outside M-IEC Sim  
[9] 2011 Dunnavant  USA Horizontal tubes Cross flow Inside Outside IEC Exp 
[18] 2011 Kiran  IND Vertical plates Cross flow Outside - IEC Sim 
[25] 2011 Miyazaki   JPN Horizontal plates + solar Counter flow Inside Inside R-IEC Sim 
[38] 2011 Zhan  GBR Horizontal plates Complex flow - - M-IEC Sim  
[8] 2012 Duan  GBR Multiple cases Multiple cases   Multiple Rev 
[11] 2012 Finocchiaro  ITA Vertical plates Cross flow - - IEC Exp 
[14] 2012 Hasan  FIN Horizontal plates Counter flow - Supply Multiple Sim  
[17] 2012 Khalajzadeh  IRN Horizontal plates Cross flow Outside  Inside  IEC Sim 
[33] 2012 Velasco Gomez  ESP Vertical plates Cross flow Outside Inside IEC Exp 
[34] 2012 Wani  IND Vertical plates Complex flow   M-IEC Rev  
[36] 2012 Xuan  CHN Multiple cases Multiple cases - - Multiple Rev 
[37] 2012 Xuan  CHN Multiple cases Multiple cases - - Multiple Rev  
[1] 2013 Ahmad  SAU Horizontal plates Complex flow Outside Outside M-IEC Exp 
[4] 2013 Bellemo  DNK Vertical plates Counter flow Outside Supply R-IEC Sim 
[19] 2013 Lee  KOR Multiple cases Counter flow Outside Supply R-IEC Sim  
[20] 2013 Lee  KOR Vertical plates Counter flow - Supply R-IEC Exp; Sim  
[21] 2013 Liu  USA Vertical plates Counter flow Inside Outside Multiple Sim 
[32] 2013 Tejero-Gonzalez ESP Vertical plates Cross flow Outside Inside IEC Exp 
[35] 2013 Woods  USA Vertical plates Counter flow Outside  R-IEC Exp; Sim 
 
The interest concerning IEC in the scientific community had increased constantly and this is proved by the 
disappearance of gaps between references after 2010, and by the increased number of references in the last years. 
The wide interest concerning IEC is proved by the number of 20 countries worldwide, covered by the references: 
USA (7 references), SPA (4 references), GBR (3 references), CHN (3 references), etc. 
The most common flow pattern is the cross flow in 38.5% of the references. The counter flow is met in 25.6% of 
the references and the parallel flow in a single reference (2.6%). Complex flow situations are met in 17.9% of the 
references and are typical for the M-IEC equipment. Multiple flow patterns are presented in 12.8% of the selected 
references and a single reference (2.6%) is presenting both counter flow and parallel flow.  
Classical IEC equipment are the most studied (in 41.0% of the selected references). Almost similar number of 
references is dedicated to the R-IEC equipment (20.5%) and M-IEC equipment (17.9%).  Multiple types of 
equipment are studied in 20.5% of the references. 
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Simulations are presented in more than half of the selected references (51.3%). Experiments are presented in 
about a quarter of the references (25.6%). Both simulation and experiment are presented in 10.3% of the references. 
The same 10.3% of the references are reviews and one reference (2.6%) is presenting a patent (of the M-IEC). 
4. Integration of IEC in applications 
The IEC equipment can be used in different applications, in different arrangements, according to the 
characteristics of each application. In Table 2 are presented some basic schemes of coupling the IEC with the served 
spaces, together with typical applications and a brief description of each situation. 
                                    Table 2. Basic arrangements of IEC equipment and served spaces 
Typical applications Description 
- Office buildings 
- Industrial buildings 
- Supermarkets 
- Cinemas 
- Sport facilities 
- Etc. 
- Outside air is the inlet of primary air. 
- Outside air is the inlet of secondary air. 
- Counter flow 
- Large range of cooling power 
- Office buildings 
- Industrial buildings 
- Supermarkets 
- Cinemas 
- Sport facilities 
- Etc. 
- Outside air is the inlet of primary air. 
- Outside air is the inlet of secondary air. 
- Cross flow 
- Large range of cooling power 
- Data centres - Inside air is the inlet of primary air. 
- Outside air is the inlet of secondary air. 
- Counter flow 
- High cooling power 
- Special applications - Both outside air and inside air can be the inlet of primary air. 
- Outlet primary air is divided in inlet of secondary air and supply air. 
- Counter flow 
- Low cooling power 
 
The most common applications for the IEC technology are office and industrial buildings, supermarkets, 
cinemas, sport facilities or similar. This type of applications can be designed for a large range of cooling power. 
A particular case is represented by the cooling of data centres where the main stream of cooling air is compulsory 
and entirely recirculated mainly due to data security and data transactions reasons. The cooling with fresh air is not 
allowed in this application, because accidental impurities could cause damages on processors or computers and data 
or data transfer integrity could be affected. 
Special applications of laboratory are typical for R-IEC equipment. 
5. Construction and flow 
The most common construction of IEC equipment is based on plates, this situation being met in 79.5% of the 
references, with vertical plates representing 46.2% and horizontal plates representing 33.3%.  
IEC constructions based on vertical plates are presented in Table 3. These constructions can be realised in a large 
range of cooling power. The water is distributed by spraying.  
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                      Table 3. IEC constructions based on vertical plates and sprayed water  
Ref. Year First author Ref. Year First author Ref. Year First author Construction 
[16] 1989 Hsu  [27] 2004 Rey Martinez  [11] 2012 Finocchiaro  
 
[24] 1994 Mathews  [26] 2006 Ren  [33] 2012 Velasco Gomez  
[2] 1998 Alonso  [7] 2010 Delfani  [37] 2012 Xuan  
[12] 1998 Guo  [18] 2011 Kiran  [21] 2013 Liu  
[31] 1998 Stoitchkov  [8] 2012 Duan  [32] 2013 Tejero-Gonzalez  
[22] 2001 Maheshwari        
IEC constructions based on horizontal plates are presented in Table 4. In these constructions the water is distributed 
by atomisation at high pressure with higher efficiency because small water drops can better interact with the air particles 
in the wet channels, but are also characterised by higher energy consumption with the high pressure water. 
                                                Table 4. IEC constructions based on horizontal plates and atomised water 
Ref. Year First author Ref. Year First author Construction 
[30] 2001 Saman [8] 2012 Duan 
 
[13] 2007 Hasan [15] 2012 Hettiarachchi 
[14] 2010 Hasan [17] 2012 Khalajzadeh 
IEC based on horizontal tubes are found only in 5.1% of the studied references. The constructions are presented 
in Table 5. 
                                                                   Table 5. IEC constructions based on horizontal tubes 
Ref. Year First author Construction 
[3] 1998 Armbruster 
 
[9] 2011 Dunnavant 
[8] 2012 Duan 
[37] 2012 Xuan 
This construction is characterised by lower intensity of the heat transfer comparing with the heat transfer 
intensity in plates based equipment. 
The R-IEC constructions are based on horizontal plates (presented in Table 6) or vertical plates (presented in 
Table 7). 
      Table 6. R-IEC constructions based on horizontal plates     Table 7. R-IEC constructions based on vertical plates 
Ref. Year First author Ref. Year First author 
[16] 1989 Hsu [14] 2012 Hasan 
[13] 2010 Hasan [19] 2013 Lee 
[25] 2011 Miyazaki    
 
Ref. Year First author Ref. Year First author 
[2] 1998 Alonso [21] 2013 Liu 
[28] 2010 Riangvilaikul [35] 2013 Woods 
[19] 2013 Lee [5] 2013 Bruno 
[20] 2013 Lee [4] 2013 Bellemo 
 
The R-IEC equipment is typical for low cooling power, mainly because of the low flow rate of the supply air. 
The D-IEC constructions are derived by R-IEC coupled in two or many modules as suggested in Table 8. 
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                                                                   Table 8. D-IEC constructions 
Ref. Year First author Construction 
[13] 2010 Hasan 
 
   
 
   
 
The M-IEC constructions are mainly based on horizontal plates as indicated in Table 9, but construction based on 
vertical plates  are also reported as indicated in Table 10. 
                                            Table 9. M-IEC flow scheme and construction - Horizontal plates 
Ref. Year First author Ref. Year First author Construction 
[10] 2006 Elberling [34] 2012 Wani 
 
[39] 2008 Zhao [36] 2012 Xuan 
[38] 2011 Zhan [1] 2013 Ahmad 
[8] 2012 Duan    
                                                            Table 10. M-IEC flow scheme and construction - Vertical plates 
Ref. Year First author Construction 
 [39] 2008 Zhao  
[8] 2012 Duan 
Due to the construction complexity the M-IEC equipment are met only at low or average cooling power. 
Table 11. IEC Plates geometry 
Ref. First author Year Type 
Channel 
height 
[m] 
Channel 
length 
[m] 
Channel gap 
[mm] Material type 
Wall 
thickness 
[mm] 
Fin 
pitch 
[mm] 
Obs. 
[2] Alonso 1998 Vertical 0.6 0.3 3.0 N/A N/A N/A R-IEC 
[12] Guo 1998 Vertical N/A N/A 2...10 N/A N/A N/A IEC 
[31] Stoitchkov 1998 Vertical N/A 0.4...0.7 3.5 N/A N/A N/A IEC 
[30] Saman 2001 Horizontal 0.6 0.6 3 Polyethylene 0.2 N/A IEC 
[39] Zhao 2008 Horizontal 0.002…0.01 0.25…3.5 N/A N/A <0.5 N/A M-IEC 
[13] Hasan 2010 Horizontal 0.5 0.5 3.5 N/A 0.5 N/A R-IEC 
[28] Riangvilaikul 2010 Vertical 0.045 1.2 5 N/A N/A N/A R-IEC 
[29] Riangvilaikul 2010 Vertical 0.08 1.2 5 Polyurethane, Cotton N/A N/A R-IEC 
[38] Zhan 2011 Horizontal N/A 1.2 4 Fibres; Polyethylene N/A N/A M-IEC 
[4] Bellemo 2013 Vertical 1.5 1.38 3.8/3 Polypropylene 0.25 N/A R-IEC 
[19] Lee 2013 Multiple cases 1.46 … 3.84 0.2 … 1.83 3.54 … 20 Al; Polypropylene 0.2 N/A R-IEC 
[20] Lee 2013 Vertical 0.69 0.35 20 Al; Coating 20μm 0.3 1.5 R-IEC 
[32] Tejero-Gonzalez 2013 Vertical 0.18 0.62 4 / 9 Polycarbonate 0.1 N/A IEC 
[35] Woods 2013 Vertical 0.43 0.56 1.85/2 Polypropylene 0.25 N/A R-IEC 
IEC IEC 
 
IEC IEC 
 
IEC IEC 
 
M-IEC 
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Geometric elements of IEC tubes are not presented in any references. 
It can be observed that less than 36% of the total number of considered references is presenting concrete data 
concerning materials and geometry of the studied IEC construction. None of the studies related to the horizontal 
tubes based construction, is presenting geometric characteristics of tubes bundles. 
6. Conclusions 
Indirect evaporative cooling (IEC) is a promising technology based on complex heat transfer between air on one 
side and air-water on other side. 
The study presents theoretical and practical aspects related with the IEC including: theory, construction 
principles; flow schemes; working conditions and parameters of performance. 
From the geometry point of view, were identified constructions based on horizontal and vertical plates, but also 
based on horizontal tubes. 
The different flow schemes allow the use of outside and inside air both as primary and as secondary air, in 
applications based on (0…100)% fresh air. It was identified as very common the use of regeneration, consisting in 
recirculating a part of the cooled primary air, as secondary air, in R-IEC equipment. Many references are dedicated 
to the study of complex flow M-IEC devices.  
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